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Buxton Offers Businessman's 
Viewpoint to City Administration

B. C. Buxton, a resident and property owner here since 1927, 
.- has never before sought public office, but mJw he feels that "this 

i Is the time for a businessman to help a business administration" 
and thus he Is a candidate for election to the city council April 14. 

Born In the old Virginia country town of Falls Church, Buxton 
has had a well-rounded buslnea. 
career, during which he alway 
ended up with an executive po 
 ttlon, the last one In the eas 
wa» the vice-presidency of thi 
Apperson automobile plant In 
Kokotnb, Ind., where he waa In 
charge of factory operations. Hi 
Is now president of the Torranci 
Rotary Club, vice-president o 
the Torrance.Lomita Realt; 
Board and active in the re-or 
ganUtation of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

He says he would like to see 
th* new Chamber organized so 
it would represent all the peopli 
an<f "rtrally be the voice of thi 
people for this community. I 
may be that the new Chambei 
will accomplish one of the things 
greatly needed in Torrance am 
that to 'More Torrance, Unity.'' 

Learned Thrift Early
After graduating from Spen 

ceriari Business college at the 
age of 16, .Buxton attended a 
trays' school at Mount Herman 
In Northfleld, Mass. He grad. 
uated from Columbian univer 
sity in Washington, D. C., as
president of his class and then 
traveled to the West Indies and 
part of South America. Travel 
has always been one of his hob 
bles and recently he went to the 
South Seas via Honolulu. "I be- 
Hove that travel has a great 
educational value and broadens 
one's viewpoints," he has said.

On his return from South 
America he started work   
sweeping floors in one of the 
then few automobile plants. At 
the age of 23 he was advanced 
by hla company to the manager 
ship of a .Chicago branch. "1 
learned to work long before 
this," he recalled this week, "be 
cause when I was 10 years old 
I had to get up before dawn and 
pick strawberries for a neighbor 
two miles distant. In those days 
boys always had chores, to do 
around the home and that is 
how I turned my spending 
money and alsp learned the 
value of saving."

Through this habit of sys 
tematlc saving, Buxton was able 
early In life to grasp the oppor 
tunity of engaging In business 
for himself, taking the distribu 
torship In the state of Illinois 
for one of the major automobile 
companies. HI s headquarters 
,were then- in' Chicago,' where hu 
lived for 25^ years. During the 
last war he gave up his automo 
bile business- and became works 

. manager for a tool steel plant 
in Chicago, where he was In 
charge of organizing the plant 
and installing electric furnaces 
and a 10-inch rolling mill.

Active in Civic Affairs 
Arriving In Torrance In 1927, 

Buxton engaged in bulling 
homes in this city, Los Angeles 
and Palos Vcrdes Estates until 
the depression, when he then 
took up his present activities in 
real estate. He has two daugh 
ters and four grandchildren, 
loves his home and likes to work 1 
in the garden. And, of course, 
he Is an ardent motorist be 
cause he has been driving cars 
for more than 42 years and 
among his treasures arc driver's 
licenses Issued to him one In 
New York City for 1901-02. and 
another in Chicago for 4902.

An extensive property owner,) 
he has had. close contact with; 
most of the civic Improvement 
projects In Torrance for many 
years and he has always taken 
a deep interest In municipal af 
fairs. His advice and counsel 
has been sought by many here I 
who hold him in the highest es 
teem.

STORKdtoriaZ,

B. C. BUXTON
, urge* 'More Torranco Unity'

Food Stamp Plan 
Revised In County

Only those public assisted 
louseholds In Los Angeles coun 
ty that have been recertified by 
the Los Angeles County Depart 
ment of Public Assistance are 
iliglble to take part In the Cot 

ton and Food Stamp Plans.
Recertiflcatlon of all public j 

assisted households has been in 
progress in Los Angeles county 

ince December of last year. 
Some 3-1,608 households comprls- 
ng approximately 100,000 per 

sons have been recertified to 
participate in these programs.

Because of the limited funds 
available to the Agricultural 
Marketing Administration for the 
operation of these programs, It 
s necessary that the privilege 

of participating be extended 
irst to public assisted house- 
lolds In most urgent need of 

help. Therefore, In keeping with 
lie purposes of the programs, 
he county has determined eli 

gibility within pi-escribed limits 
lased on the number of per- 
onu in each public assisted 
ouschokl and the total house- 
old Income.
While it is recognized that 

ome needy households are ex- 
luded from participation under 
hlB procedure   others even 
nore urgently in need of help 
re enabled to benefit as a re- 
ult. Ellglbles are  permitted to 
uy Food Stamps monthly be-1 
ween minimum and maximum! 
mounts determined by the size 
nd income of the household. 

iVith the food stamps they buy 
egularly each month, they re- 
elve free half again as many 
dditional stamps. 
The orange colored Food 

tamps they buy may be used 
i registered grocery stores to 
uy any food they eat at home, 
'he blue Food Stamps they get 
ree with the purchased stamps 
lay be used in these stores to 
tuy specified foods currently 
eslgnated by the Secretary of 

Agriculture. The Blue Stamp 
Is list for the month of 

April Includes: Butter, shell 
ggs, dry edible beans, hominy 
corn) grits, wheat flour and 

whole wheat (graham) flour, en- 
Ichcd wheat flour, corn meal, 

dried prunes, fresh apples, fresh 
ranges, fresh pears, fresh 
rrapefruit and all fresh vcgeta 

"lea (Including potatoes).Normal annual requirements 
- of quinine in the United States.

range between four million and | There are four towns named 
five million ounces. Kansas In the United States.

•"SOS
{ "for breakfMt   «»»

JANE
born to Mr. and ilr». TbomttB A 
Hoytl of Manhattan Beach. Mm 
•11, at 4:37 a. in. Kite W«4glied 
jtounds 12 otmcfle arid nan a 
year-old elotci-. Pntrlrla. H«r rath* 
is a tool company executive OIK 
her niotFK'r la the former How 
.loneplilnc White. Th» amndtiar 
nits arc Mr. and MM. M. M 
Wnlte of Marshall taut, ant 
Mrs. Jnlla Boyd ot Uaobattai 
Beasb.

ERNEST WOLFE feELLdV/8..
wan irreeted by Mr. add Mrs 
Robert E. Bellow* of Hetmom 
Beach, March 28, at 4:10 a. tn. He 
weighed 6 poundR 7 ouncM an<

t-rt l^onnrd. His father lit em 
ployed at North American Aviation

Jorio D. Leonard. Tho Ertmdpar- 
cntK ar» Mr. and Mm. Bttd Leon

Mr». O. O. Wolfe. rtnclondo Beaci 
Both Krno»t Wolfe and Hobci 
Lnonurd were bom on tn* Z«h c

mornlnfr.

CURTI8 MEL SCHIMMEL
wan welcomed by Mr. and Mr« 
Fred Schlmmel of ftedondo Beach 
March 10, at 1:34 p. m. He 
weighed 9 pcmndB. 
employed at the National Supply 
Company atiit >il» mother I* thi 
former Margerlta Gddy. Tftff Krnnd 
parents ore Mr. and Mrs. Kar 
Sehlmmel. SprinWleld, Ma, 
Mr. and Mm. J. J. Eddy. Bad 
Okltk

LAWRE.NCE HENRV HA8- 
BROUCK . . . arrived to Mr. 
Mm. Wayne C. HaaBrauck of 135 
Went 220th lit., March 2f, at 8:12 
p. m. lie weighed « poundii K 
ounnwi. Hln father !  a. faanK tel 
ler In WIlmlnRton and hbr mothci 

IB tho former Helen K. Hmrlh. Tho 
RrandparentH are Vr. and Mra 
Ivan O. HanBrouo.lt. Gathrle Cen 
ter, la., und Mr. anif Mro. Irwln 
S. Smith. Santa Monica. T^w (treat- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. J 
J, Ifo«nrouek, HumenloD, la., and 
Mr. and Mra. O. U Clark. Santa 
Monica.

CHARLES LEON SCOTT . .
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Charle 
Orlan Scott of Lomita, March 21 
at 7:69 p. m. He weighed 7 pound 
9 ounce* HlB father Is a machin 
operator and his mother I* th< 
Former Ann Marie Johnaon. Thi 
grandparents are Mrs. Raymom 
Kollcr, Nyiua, Ore.; Olpno O. 
Hcott, National Military Home, 
Hawtelle,

ROBERT DEAN WOLF . . . 
was Kreetcd by Mr. and Mrs. Don 
B. Wolf of 1014 Weat UltK at, 
March 29, at 6:18 p. m. He. 
weighed 6 pounds 14 ounces and 
IIUB two Bisters, Donna Patrida, 7. 
and Judith Dlane. 2.. HI* father 
Is a Khlpntter at California fihlp- 
yardii and hlB mother IB the- far- 
iner L«mi ratr(cl» Ixtsg. Thq 
grandmothers ore jrtm. '1. J,1 
(irlinni. Oo»a Oraride, Aril., and 
Mrs. A. J. Elllott. Culver City.

BABY ROBINSON .... a (on. 
wns bora to Mr. Srd Mn. O. E. 
Koblnson of Los Anrales, April 1.

Rowland of 1317 Crtmahaw hlvd.. 
tprtl 1. . .

BABY WAGNER ... a. son; 
WH.H liorn to lU'V. and Mra. Walter 
w. Wanner ef 2«<0 Park at, 
Wulterlo, April 1.

BABY HASLAM ... a son, 
vvoa 'born to Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Haalnni of Pirebaugb, April 
1, at 8:20 a. m. He weighed 7 
pounds 8 ounces. His father Is 
vluc-prlnclpal at Flrebauirh ele- 
mentnry .school and Ms mother Is 
the former Jean Burjrer. Tho 
grandparents are. Mr. and Mrs. W, 
H. Haslam of 1514 Amapolac ave., 
and Mr. and Mrs. U C. 'Burger of 
1104 Crenshaw blvd.

Japanese Evacuation Cettters Built on Coast

i Carpenter* and wWkam-an b«sj tatalag Santa Aalla CMC ttipk, *tabla«, ta»: ptetuc,-biM 
Uoa* detlcptd taaporarlly to rwtefte apanw who bare ttattiU (Men* atta*. At Muouur, C*B1, be 
te*, barracta an being bnUt fe.bafett MMM* Japatta* renMnd from Wed Cwut eHtaa, Bath dcpoU al- 

  ready arc nceMar Itm eonUntenb of evacuate.

For Air Raids

The largest denim mills in the 
world are In Greensboro, N. C.

oompl«t« «rn*rg*noy medlelni 
eablnat la the pride of thia noun 
wife. Bottltt of tanlc acid for burna 
rubbing alcohol. Iodine, spirit* at 
ammonia, bicarbonate of eoda> borli 
acid, collodion, aeplrln, mineral oil 
arpyrol and peroxide made fay thi 
new duraglaa technique to with 
atand heavy ehock are eaaentlal 
Bandage*, triangular and roll, com 
prwMM, cotton, band aid* and ad 
healve.tape complete the 11*1. ,

BUf FOR VICTORY!...SAVE FOR PEACE!

f«0 TOCB Buy US. Defenw Bond* 
' nut Sump* to Injure the first S*v* extra 

dollar* to that you will be better prepared to enjoy dte 
tecood.

Buy bondj and atampi to help finance the paanee aodl 
ihipi and (uni requited by Our Country'i war effort.

Save additional dollars so that when America's (net 
productive capacity i* fully geared once more to run oat 
the product* of Peace  home*, home appliance*, auto 
mobile*, and the many other things Americans want   
you will have enough money to meet your needs.

Remember thai the dollars you deposit in your saving* 
account are fabling and utrUng dollars. Many of them 
are converted by the bank into defense loans. ..many are 
invested in Government Bond*. Buy more U.&Detene* 
Bonds and Stamp*. Save systematically, tool

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statements by 

, Interesting

ifornla might copy our harvest 
time plan. Children stood watch 
in every field to deal with In 
cendiary bombs while the. bump 
er crop was brought in to safe 
ty. Every English child over 12 
can put out a burning bomb."

EDMOND A. RIEDER, man 
ager Palace hotel, S. K. "To my 
notion, the war crisis has height 
ened the attractiveness of real 
estate as a California Invest 
ment. It is soundly protective

Jobs. Otherwise, life has treated j against inflation, for one thing  
me kindly," ..... . i and the heaviest bomb made

. HAROLD T. MOEAN, S. F.'s 
noted hobo and editor of VPros- 
pectus for Panhandlers" "Quite 
often ' when I was young, but 
with decreasing frequency as the 

-years go by, I have been offered

.- MAJ, .THOSJAS E. STONE,
editor "Infantry Journal"  
Map-reading doesn't seemaw'ar- 
like art to. the layman. But it's 
like a tourniquet if you ever, do 
need it, you need. It badly and 
right now." '

. MRS. CLAUDE LOVAT FBA- 
jSEBt London fire wardeirr-"Cal-

cant destroy a piece of land."

Completion of the Pan Amer 
ican highway may divert a large 
share of United States tourist 
-expenditures ,to South and Cen 
tral America.

The fellow with lipstick all 
over his face may be a liar./

te yew fin* porn* etaetaMe* a*M er sMmhee* Oe-

NATIONAL JJvuJos ASSOCIATION
MIMBW HDItAL DkTOHT INSUKANCJ COKTOKATION

Gaucho Pitching 
flee Hurls Club 
to Championship

FINAL STANDINGS
Team W. I» Pet.

Narbonne ....................9 1 .900
San Pedro ..................7 3 .700
Banning ......................7 3 .700
Gardena ......................5 5 .500
Et Segundo ...........:...2 8 .200
Torrance ......................0 10 .000

Aa the 1942 Marine League 
baseball campaign closed last 
Friday, two features of the sea 
son stand out Sam Snyder's 
masterful pitching for the Nar 
bonne Gauchos, who cinched the 
title, weeks ago, and the dismal 
showing made by the Torrance 
Tartars, who failed to get In the 
win column. The results of the 
final games: Narbonne 19, Tor 
rance 0; San Pedro 5, Gardena 
2, and Banning 3, El Segundo 2.

Snyder, who carved himself a 
niche In high school baseball's 
Hall of Fame March 24 by 
pitching a no hit, no run, no 
man to first game against San 
Pedro, was still in tip-top form 
last Friday as he limited the 
Tartars to a single blow while 
his mates pounded out 14 bin- 
gles for an easy triumph.

Narbonne's ace twlrlcr also 
set the batting .pace for the 
Gauchos when he starred against 
San Pedro. His double drove in 
two runs and he scored on Bur- 
gan's single. Snyder then poled 
out a double to send "over a pair 
of scores, thus getting credit 
for four of the five runs batted 
in.

Cutting down the San Pedro 
batters at the rate of three per 
inning with clock-like regularity, 
Snyder kept the sacks clear and 
permitted only three balls to be 
batted out of the infield. He 
fanned 14 hitters in the sixth 
inning route and whiffed nine 
straight hitters in the first four 
frames, starting with the second 
batter of the first inning.

FREE CITY DIRECTORIES
A number of copies of the 

last Torrance city directory are 
available without charge at the 
Chamber of Commerce office in 
the city hall. Mrs. Margaret 
Kclsey, secretary, said she would 
be glad to issue the Informative 
booklets to all new residents of 
the community who apply -for 
them at the city clerk's office.

Singapore grew, with commerce 
that resulted from the; opening 
of the Suez canal.

Word has been received by 
Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Hlhckley of 
Loinlta that their son Frank and 
his buddy, Dean Cox of Tor 
rance, are now .stationed at Palo 
Alto airport at King City. They 
are attached to the Air Corps 
Training Detachment and ex 
pected to make their first flight 
April 1.

Tags........
INCLUDES ENGRAVING 
NECK OR ARM CHAIN

Moneta Watch Shop
16505 So. Western Avc.

Everyo lo«M mutic, and
to pleat* if you

Record" as an E«s-

ihd

In th. National1* Bi» 6«« 
ord Library you'll find itvltt 
tioni to plea** all  B»«. 
t«mp*ramentt.

Two recording booth* to 
you can hoar the record* be 
fore you buy. Try Th* Na 
tional firtt.

  RECORDS

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAliSON 
"FRIENDLY CREDIT* ,
1328 SARTOR) AVE. 

Phone 78

KENTUCKY GOLD 
LABEL

$4.29BONDED 
BOURBON,

Quart .
HIGHLAND DELL

SCOTCH TXPE WHISKEY

Pints, $1.30; $1.98 
Fifths. .

nigiv

1
OLD RIPPY

STRAIGHT Cafl 1? 
BONDED BOURBON?"' 1 *

Pint..... i
KENMORE

BONDED . t^ 10 
BOURBON. *T.!'
Pint. . . 1

FREE DELIVERY!
Local Free Delivery on pur 
chases of $1.00 or more. 
Delivered promptly by City 
Taxi Service. :

Phone 797

BOTTLED WINE

Qt. 45
DELICATESSEN DEPT.
BREAD MILK

LUNCH MEATS 
PICKLES CHEESES

FRUIT JUICES
SALADS EGGS 

CRACKERS

PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY. 
ANGELICA

QUART29'
SPECIALS . . . APRIL 3rd and 4th

Protect eyes at home with

Good lighting is an important aid in doing any 
job wclL Without it, cycstrain and fatigue arc like 
ly to result. Your family's eyes should be protected 
with light that makes seeing 
easy and protects precious 
sight Have lots of properly 
shaded light at every place 
in your home where night 
activities involve close see 
ing. Sight-saving light costs 
so little and means so much.

30ITIERI CtUFORITU EDISON CONP1HT


